. Polymer loading and plasmid DNA (pDNA) weight ratios for gel electrophoresis and transfection experiments. Figure S1 . Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) trace of poly(methylaminostyrene), the parent polymer for both PMAS(Bu) and PMAS(iP). Figure S2 . Gel electrophoresis shift assay of pDNA polyplexes formed with PMAS(Bu) at the indicated polymer:pDNA weight ratios. All pDNA is bound in polyplexes at a weight ratio of 1.66 PMAS(Bu):1 pDNA. Figure S3 . Gel electrophoresis shift assay of pDNA polyplexes formed with PEI(Bu) at the indicated polymer:pDNA weight ratios. All pDNA is bound in polyplexes at a weight ratio of 3.33 PEI(Bu):1 pDNA. Figure S4 . Gel electrophoresis shift assay of pDNA polyplexes formed with PMAS(iP) at the indicated polymer:pDNA weight ratios. All pDNA is bound in polyplexes at a weight ratio of 1.66 PMAS(iP):1 pDNA. Figure S5 . Gel electrophoresis shift assay of pDNA polyplexes formed with PEI(iP) at the indicated polymer:pDNA weight ratios. All pDNA is bound in polyplexes at a weight ratio of 0.83 PEI(iP):1 pDNA.
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